CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
INTENSIVE ONE DAY COURSE

DATES
3rd March 2017 London
6th March 2017 Leeds

9th June 2017 London
12th June 2017 Manchester
13th June 2017 Cardiff

Raising Boys’ Achievement Course
Secondary School Focus
‘Very insightful, full of ideas and advice on going forward. Relevant.’
S. Wilson Amersham School

‘Enthusiastic and extremely knowledgeable.’
N Marnock, West Midlands

Available also as a whole staff inset/twilight, contact: caroline@bentley-davies.co.uk

Raising Boys’ Achievement: Understanding the main issues
• What research shows makes the difference – and what doesn’t!
• From theory to practice: What are outstanding teachers/ schools doing?
• What works: The big picture: the whole school to the individual classroom teacher
Motivating Boys and Raising their Achievement
• Outstanding teaching techniques for raising boys’ achievement
• Key components in outstanding teaching that helps boys (and girls!) succeed
• How to motivate and re-engage disaffected boys in lessons
Practical strategies for effective revision and classroom practice
• What helps learning ‘stick’ for boys? Key learning strategies and revision ideas
• Strategies for helping boys with literacy demands in all subjects
• How well are we doing? Ways to monitor impact
• Strategies for sharing good practice and getting others on board

Who should attend?
• Class teachers (secondary)
and NQTs
• Those leading on raising
boys’ achievement in their
school/subject team
• Teaching and learning
leaders/SLT

Free
Free copy
copy
of
of Caroline’s
Caroline’s
latest
latest book
book for
for
each
delegate
each delegate

COURSE LEADER: CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
Caroline is an experienced trainer with a wealth of experience in raising boys’ achievement.
She has taught in an all boys’ school and worked in a Local Authority leading on raising boys’
achievement. She now reviews schools across the UK and has taught GCSE revision lessons
in over a hundred schools. Interviewing pupils and observing hundreds of lessons means that
Caroline knows what works. Her courses are noted for being both practical and inspiring.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP!
Return the booking form - overleaf
Or download from: http://www.bentley-davies.co.uk/training

CONTACT
07894 596259
caroline@bentley-davies.co.uk

© CBD

CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
INTENSIVE ONE DAY COURSE

DATES
3rd March 2017 London
6th March 2017 Leeds

9th June 2017 London
12th June 2017 Manchester
13th June 2017 Cardiff

Raising Boys’ Achievement Course with Caroline Bentley-Davies
Price £289 + vat includes: Copy of book, lunch, full delegate pack of notes, quality venue
Price £269 + vat for second or subsequent delegates

HOW TO REGISTER:

Please return the form to: Caroline Bentley-Davies (Training Dept), 22 Swallow Hill, Thurlby, Bourne, PE10 0JB

DELEGATE DETAILS (please complete in block capitals)
School name
Postcode
Delegate 1

Job title

Email
School name
Postcode
Delegate 2

Job title

Email
School name
Postcode
Delegate 3

Job title

Email

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Postcode:
Finance contact (eg: bursar/finance manager)

3rd March 2017 London
9th June 2017 London
13th June 2017 Cardiff

6th March 2017 Leeds
12th June 2017 Manchester

1 delegate £289 plus vat
2 or more £269 plus vat per person

Email
Purchase Order

Yes I have read terms and conditions. I am authorised to make this booking.

Signature

COURSE DATE & PRICING

Date

Terms and Conditions
Payment includes book, refreshment, lunch and course notes. Payment must be made
within 28 days of course booking. The programme is correct at time of publishing, but
contents/venue may be subject to change beyond CBD’s control. Cancellation/substitution
– a delegate attending in your place at the same date will not incur any additional charge.
Written cancellations received more than 4 weeks in advance will be refunded at no charge.
Cancellations made at a later time than this can not be refunded. By entering your details
in the information above you agree to cbd to contact you by email, telephone, post. Should
you not wish this to happen then please contact us by using the contact details attached.
Delegates will receive joining details 2 weeks before the course start date.

